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GAS WELL BLAST KILLS
SENATORS FAIL 
TO RECOGNIZE 

ONE ANOTHER
Coitnally and Owsley 

Are “Strangers” at
Rally IV =

;? ' ; ».

W A R D LO W  SURE  
HE IS CHOICE

Moody Answers Attack 
Upon Game and 

Fish Bodv

AUSTIN. July X.—(AT—Three days 
of graoe separate the perspiring poe
tical candidates from their fate Sat
urday at the hands of the sovereign el
ectorate. Oov pan Moody la losing ora- 
trical salvos in the first of nine more 

before the primary election 
to wind typ a dizzy day's pace

Louis J. Ward law, one of the gover
nor's opponents, who prophesied vic
tory for himself by a 100,000 majority 
at Houston, where he spoke Tuesday 
night, to to speak tosrtght at Dallas

Paths of two of United Btates Sena
tor Bari B. Mayfield's Opponents for 
re-election crossed Tuesday gt Lock
hart On a way. apparently quite Inter
esting to the voters assembled Alvin 
Owsley was malting his speech whan 
Congressman Tom ConnaUy arrived 
OonnaDy waited to an adjacent office 
until Owsley fiitohed ahtf then p «* i- 
ed Into the district court room. Ows- 
try had told hto audience a 'ew min
utes before that his opponents were 
“perfect strangers” to him Shaking 
the hands of voters in opposite direc
tions. neither candidate gave any sign 
of recognition

Another candidate tor Senator, Con
gressman Tom Blanton, to making a 
whirlwind windup of his campaign 
speaking four times Tuesday and ftvr 
Monday

Senator Mayfield concentrated on the 
need of practical farm relief In a 
speech at Orange.

Attacks of Wardlaw on the stats 
game, fish and oyster department and 
Governor Moody's hunting procHvltler 
drew an extended repotnder from th« 
governor at Brady.

Only the sportsmen are called upon 
to help support the game departmen' 
through license fees, the governor 
■sfat IDs declared that he would go 
hunting whenever he gets the oppor
tunity and admonished the crowd that 
“If youdont want a governor who does 
like to hunt and fish, don't vote far 
me.” .

■
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1929 Studebakers
Are Received

Three new 1629 Studebaker sedans 
two Commanders and one Dictator 
were received by the Thut-Saunders 
company yesterday and are on display 
In the company show room. There is e 
slight change In the design of the hood 
and the sun visor but otherwise the 
Standard lines of Studebaker cars remain

The chief feature of the new Stude
baker to the bell bearing spring shaft 
making it unnecessary to grease the 
spring shackles oftener than every 20- 
000 miles. The old style needed greas- 
tng after each time the car was 
washed.

More of the new types will be receiv
ed soon, the management announced 
this morning

PUB VIS PAYS PINE

L. L. Purvis yesterday appeared in 
Justice court and paid a fine under a 
charge of having struck a deputy. Wel
don Wltoon. late Monday afternoon.

TH E W EATH ER

When, U;:J>ert Hdover's special train traveled across Nebraska.. the Repub
lican presidential nominee was accompanied by Oov. Adam McMullen 
(right!, who was ope of the leaders In the'movement to send an army of 
farmers to the Kansas City O O. P. convention to protest against Hoovers 
nomination. McMullen is now in the Hoover camp, it wtuld seem from 
this picture taken by an NEA staff photographer at North Platte. Neb.

Eighty Absentee • I A A A I  
Votes Are Cast J W U K L  

in Gray County ””**”**

• • '  * * ' ' ’ - ’ ~ Y

Hard Working Candidates Loosing Last Part of Campaign Oratory
m  ■ 1 1  . _  n„ , . . | — ; ( " *

Farm Revolt Leader Into Camp {England to Send Unemployed
Citizens to Empire Nations

GASOLINE FIRE KILLS TWO 
AND H EA TTIES  IIP TRAINS

Smith Is Content 
tc Let Republicans 

Start Campaign

jpL  ..Tuesday 
Charlie Thut, I 

In the Cook * '*

Time—11 o'clock.
Place—The home 

county and district cl 
addition.

Occasion—A local citizen wishing to 
cast an absentee vote before midnight. 
He succeeded. 7

Eighty absentee votes haV been cast 
in Oray county for the Democratic 
primary, according to Mr. Thut Mid
night of July 24 was the last time to 
cast an atyentee vote.

Of the votes cast 60 were by Pam- 
pa residents and the balance from the 
other precincts. This to reported to be 
s record absentee total. Voting boxes 
will be In the Chamber of Commerce. 
The polls wll open at 8 a. m. and will 
remain open until 7 p. m.

Mysterious Radio
Station Is Found

QUEBEC. Jbly 25—(AT—The mystery 
of a powerful radio station which tn- 
terferred with the rdwption of prog
rams from licensed stations In the Uni
ted States and Canada has been solved, 
hut another mjStory In connection with 
It today threatened International com
plications.

Investigators from the department of 
Justice discovered the unlicensed radio 
station In a house In Slllery. a Quebec 
suburb, and also a large quantity of 
dynamite and a stock of rifles. The ra
dio station, they said, was capable of 
communicating with European capi
tals.

Auguste Nelna. 64, and his son. Ar- 
sene. 21, were arrested and charged 
with Illegal possession erf explosives.

--------  «
KINGMAN. Alls.. July 28.—(AT— 1 

Fire which broke out in the plant of 
the Union Oil company here, taking: 
the lives of two men at the outset, 
raged unchecked in the huge petrole J 
um store today, but fighters managed 
to keep it from spreading.

Doth eastbeund and westbound San
ta Fr trains were being held up be
cause the heat along the tracks was 
considered too intense to permit their 
passing the scene of the conflagra
tion.

The blase started yesterday when 
four men encountered trouble In 
changing valves on n targe gasoline 
tank. The gasoline began to escape and 
flowed along the railroad tracks. Des
pite efforts of the four men to stop the 
flow, it continued and finally was ig
nited some distance from the tank.

I mediately the loose gasoline wai 
turned Into a biasing river. The fire 
quickly engulfed the four men. whose 
clothes were wet with gasoline. Har
old Davis of Kingman and Charles H. 
Rogers of Los Angeles were burned so 
badly that they died.

4>a* 11

ALBANY. N. Y . July 25.—(AT—Gov
ernor Smith has decided to let his Re
publican opponents fire the first shot 
cf the campaign.

Hto official notification has been set 
for the evening of Wednesday. August 
23. Until then he intends to hold his 
drive for the presidency in abeyance.

The date for the formal launching of 
the Democratic nominee's campaign industry, coal

learnes
| notifies

Canada to Get 16,500
From British Mining Dis
tricts— Project to Cost $3,- 
000,000.

LONDON. JULY 25—(AT—The Brl- 
i ( 1 1 government to to send more that, 
16,500 persons to Cdnada from the Bri
tish mining districts at a cost of 83.- 
000.006. The purpose to to relieve un
employment. Plans were announced lr 
the House of Commons by Winston 
Churchill, chancellor of the Exchequer, 
after a labor motion to censure the 

] government for its attitude on the un- 
emplyomont question had been defeat
ed.

Ramsay MacDonald, former premier, 
in moving the veto to censure said 
that more than a million and a quarter 
persons were without jobs. He charged 
that the government had been ineffec
tive in dealing with the problem.

Premier Baldwin In reply said a se
vere depression existed in the staple 

and In the shipbuilding

Locations;
M. Fitzgerald Now  

in Hospital-—JT K, 
Sweet Is Charged

eleven days after the Hoover and cotton Industries. He confessed 
notification in California, and four {that hto original diagnosis that uneto
days after the scheduled acceptance by | payment was due to a general upeet- 
Curtto of Kansas of the Republican ’ ting of credit after the world war had 
vice-presldenti?.! nomination. 'been proved only partially correct.

Although his plans call for an un -] This reply was characterized by 
usually tote start of campaigning and Philip Snowden, labor, as "an abject 
gives hto foes the Jump. Smith to sat- confession of hopelessnsss and 
tsfled IJ to the way he prefers to start 

and he is confident he -will 
Able to square the count as soap as 
jjgbuforth hto views on campaign

Field Pn tdu ccrsR G H TPA R TY

MRS. VIA IS ILL

Word was received here this morn
ing from Carrolton. Mo., that Mrs. B. 
8. Via to seriously U1 at her home 
there. Mr. Via Is a candidate for the 
office of county attorney of Gray 
Bounty. He has been with the legal de
partment of the Empire Gas and Fuel 
company in this territory.

J. M. Fitzgerald, about 45 years old. 
to In a critical condition at Parnpa hos
pital as the result of having received 
severe stab wounds yesterday after
noon.

Charged with assaulting Fitzgerald 
wit.. Intent to kill, John K. Sweet, 
longtime farmer resident of this com
munity. today waived examining trial 
and made 42.500 bond.

Fitzgerald, who has been fanning 
some of Sweet’s land, has deep cuts In 
the chest, abdomen, and thigh. Hto 
wounds were received In an alterca
tion near a local elevator, to which he 
was taking a load of wheat. The dis
agreement to said to have been over 
wheat cutting and haujlng arrange
ments. .

Gibson Well Making 
250 Barrels Now

The Gibson Oil corporation has com
pleted its No. 9-A Bowers in section 
92. block B-2. for a 250-barrel well at 
3.105 feet. Oil to coming from granite 
wash. The well was drilled to 3.119 feet 
and plugged back to oil pay.

* The Texas company has completed 
its No. 1 Mavberry In section 11, block 
A-6, for a 190 barrel well coming from 
granite wash at 2.770 feet This well 1« 
three miles northeast of LeFors.

The Spartan Oil company's No. 1 
Hopkins In the northeast corner of 
section 85, block B-2, south of the Bow 
ers-McGee pool, has a fishing lob. The 
well to standing with about 200 feet of* 
oil in the hole six feet below sea 
level at this point. This location to two 
miles south of production In section 

, block B-2

The Operators Oil company has made 
z location to drill Its No. 8 Jackson 
in the southeast corner of the north 
half of the northeast quarter of se
ction 88. block B-2. in the Bowers- 
McOee pool. The company has throe 
producing wells in this section.

Dunnigan et al has made a location 
to drill No. 1 Davis in section 8. block 
1. A. C. H. and B. survey, about a mile 
and a half sdutheast of . LeFors and 
offsetting the Teuee company's Davis 
In the same section making 610 bar
rels a day.

Bob Dunlop’s No. 1 J. 8. Morse will 
be drilled 960 feet north and 330 feet 
east of the southwest pomer of the 
northwest quarter of section 2. block 
26. Material to on the ground and 
the rig to being built. V

The Plhllips Petroleum company to 
rigging up Its No. 1 Johns in the south
west comer of the southwest 80 seres 
of section 87. block 3. This location to 
on the northwest edge of the Wilcox 
poo:.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Joyce of Glad
stone. N. M.. are visiting friends and 
attending to business here and at the 
Joyce ranch. 25 miles west of here.

Don't forget the Doily News fight 
party beginning shortly before 9 o'clock 
tomorrow. Blow by blow retorn* of the 
Tunney-Heeney battle will be 
phoned tram the office after beinr 
reived by leased wire.

Britain Celebrates 
for a Statesman, 

Earl of Balfour
LONDON, July 25.—(AT—Ortat Bri- 

♦»'-* '.'brated today the eighteenth
birthday at one of her most distin
guished statesmen, the Earl of Balfour.

Lord Balfour’s public service goes 
back 54 years for he entered the House 
of Commons in 1874 and b< to one 
of the few great survivors of the 
Victorian era. The only other states- 
mamn of outstanding eminence In the 
period alive today to the Earl of Rose- 
berry. He has been out of po'ltics for 
twenty years and to an Invalid.

Earl Balfour to a member of the 
cabinet today being lord president of 
council. Notwithstanding the, throat af
fection which laid him aside during the 
winter and spring he to again normally 
active.

failure*
After the HouM had defeated the 

matte*'«f-censure by a vote of 331 to
151, various prpjecta fpr relieving the 
situation were announced

to other parts of the empire would be 
facilitated, the government announc-

Terminal Lines 
of Parnpa Pipeline 

to Be Extended
BARTLESVILLE, Okla.. July 

(AT—Construction of an additional 16- 
Inch natural gas pipeline from Otta
wa, Kas.. to the outskirts of Kansas 
City, Ha. will be completed by the Ci
ties Service gas company the latter 
part of September. The new line, which 
will be 38 1-2 miles long, will be the 
third 18-tnch line connecting the Kan
sas cities with the company's main 
junction at Ottawa through which nat
ural gas from, the Texas Panhandle 
and major gas fields of Oklahoma and 
Kansas passes en route to northern 
Kansas and Western Missouri.

BOSTON BOAT SECOND

Walter Allen of Perry ton has been 
\ business visitor In the city yester
day and today.

W. T. Hay ter spent the 
at hto home In Qlarendon. 
today.

week-end
returning

<1.

Mr anil Mrs. Roy Harris are spend
ing their vacation with relatives In 
Oklahoma City. Guthrie, and other 
points In Oklahoma. Mr ?lll to manag
er of the L. T. HU1 store.

Mrs. J. T. Manson left Tuesday to
Carl Boston la attending to business | spend her vacation In Colorado, 

to Amarillo today. • >

MUCH ENTERTAINMENT ON
ALLIED UNIONS PROGRAM

Dancing, boxing, speaking and a free 
lunch will be on the program at the 
Allied Unions benefit program to
night at the Pla-Mor auditorium 
Dancing will commence at 7 o’clock 
and wlU be followed by* three boxing 
bouts, speaking by labor leaders, lunch, 
and dancing until 1 o’clock.

A good orchestra will be In attend-

VERNON M *N IS INJURED

VERNON. July 25 —(AT—Henry By
ars. 28. son of City Commissioner Uxi 
Byars, was fatally injured here to 
night whan hto automobile crashed In
to a ear driven by Robert Lee Wilson, 
high school youth. Byars died before 
aid could bd given. Wilson had slight 
injuries. .

Clifford
ended to 

day.

Braly at Panhandle at- 
business in Parnpa Tues-

Mts. Richard Hughes has returned 
home, after spending ten days in 
Clarendon ' ‘  7 ' '

Miss Juanita Lankford of Sherman 
left today for her home, after a' 
visit in the home of 
Miller.

ROBBER GETS 91B7

1 TEXAS—Tonight and Thurs-
J.

Mrs. Bert Welsh of 
shopper hers today.

Mrs. T. J. Odell, who underwent an 
operation at the Parnpa Jiospttal last 

Mich.. July 2S— (AT—An un- | Monday. U reported to be recovering 
bandit held up Cashier Adolph < rapidly 

Kamm and hto aestotent. Albert
kb. :n t  Mrs. Cecil Fox of Weln- 

trt, are visiting in the home of Mr 
Fox's sister, Mrs C. B. Barnard.

Nurminger. In the State Savings bank 
here today, obtained 81.397 and escap
ed In an automobile. •

J. D. Lard returned today from Shat- 
tock. Okla.. where he has spent the 
past month.

Mrs. Bonnie Bose and Mrs. Roy Sew
ell left Tuesday for Colorado, where 
they will spend a brief vacation.

SANANDER, Spain, July 26 
The yacht Mohawk, owned bv Dudley 
F. Wolfe at Boston, crossed the finish
ing line In the Spanish ocean race at 
11:06 o'clock today.

The yacht which was scratch boat in 
the Class B entrants for the Queen 
Victoria cup. was the second to finish 
in her class, the Nlns having finish
ed yesterday, winning the cup.

EXFMSIMIS 
FELT CDAITU 
OF ME AMT

ToflJ Dresser and Dul
ler Victims of 1

W ERE A L O N E  - 
A T  THE TIM E

Cauw o f ,
Unknown Today 

Henrvetta

HENRYETTA. Okla.. July 26,—(AT— 
Two oil field workers died today from 
burns reoeived last night at a gat well 
nine miles west of here when gag. from 
the well ignited, causing an 

The explosion* blew 
rick away'and rocked 
ing territory:

The dead: Stanley Chatham, drill
er, 50 years o|d‘ Andy. Hatt,'"' ‘ 
er. 40 years old 

The cause of the ex
ascertained. The men were alone at 
the well at the' time. Persons about a
quarter of a ndle from the well were 
knocked dowa, |>y tjw torce of the ex-

nve
U OHrtved by his widow two

Pete Dunn returned to his home In 
8herra*n. today, after a visit of some 
days with Robert Csunpbell.

Mr and Mrs’ William Jarrell 
Smith are visiting In Sherman.

Obrdcn Bain returned to Pampa 
this morning, after spending a three- 
weeks vacation In San Antonio. Fort 
Worth and Waco. He also attended 
f i *  Reserve Officers Training corp- 
encampment at Fort Clark. Brackett 
Jbxas

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Workman are in 
Amarillo today, visiting relatives and 
attending to business.

Lon Randall of Clarendon to attend
ing to business matters in Pfempa to
day.

I f l ' "  Lynch returned today, after 
-m-T'ding a tan-day vacation in Oklaho-

W  T. Fraaer to a 
ill Panhandle today.

business visitor

. Mi aruj Mrs. J. E. Rice and chil
dren left this week to spend a year 
in California. Oregon. Washington 
and Arizona.1

H. M. Hatcher, formerly of Oklahoma 
City, has accepted a position with thg 
local L. T. HU1 store. • » ,

Lafa Casey returned Tuesday night 
fAxn a tour Of Illinois. Michigan, and 
Canada, which he made with the OU- 
noslans orchestra. Hr was accompani
ed by Al Hatcher, who will visit here 

(for the remainder of the week.

Sale of Liquor 
Supports Crime 

Rings in Cities
SEATTLE July 25—(AT—|tofq»v»* 

ment or repeal of the Eighteenth am
endment was held to be one of the re
quirements for effectively combaBHf 
crime in the United States In a re
port of the criminology and criminal 
law section of the American Bar as
sociation. delivered before the nation
al organization here last night

The report stressed that the linmenee 
profits from the manufacture and dis
tribution of liquor under prohibition 
have evolved a new type of profession
al criminal in many cities and . that 
criminal -trganisattona have forfeited 
themselves behind this new illicit 
wealth.

The criminology report, prepared by 
Arthur V. Lashley. director of the 
Illinois and Missouri crime UirrgysJbas 
yet to be acted upon by the convention 
proper. Approval of lte findings and 
recommendations will be sought of the 
convention by Justin Miller, daaa of 
the law »ehool of the Utalwretty of 
Southern California and. chairman of 
the criminal law section.

Among Lashley's recommendstions

Permanent confinement of 
offenders.

Enforcement or repeal of the prohi
bition amendment and laws.

Organisation of bureaus of criminal 
statistics ind identification to provide 
more adequate means of determining 
habitual offenders. ,

"The bootlegger, the rum runner, the 
gangster, the hijacker, the bribe giv
er and the bribe taker and aU other 
products of non-enforcement must be 
•suppressed If orderly government un
der the law to to be restored.” Lashley

. '4 I.

Douglass Rally
Announced Today

A Curtiss Douglas political rally wW
be held at the fta-YMt ( 
morrow night i 
following the sport 
ney-Heeney fight 
will be in 
the street befort

nmirni i» ht'imH t|i||tf
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It U difficult to defend both 
the rights of the State and the 
land owner. The present 
land commissioner Is trying to
do this conscientiously, and is 
courageously backing the men 
who bought lands in good 
faith. There is much.school 
and oil land in West Texas, 
and support of the state exe
cutive handling the problem is 
vital. For this reason West 
Texas should support Mr. 
Robison.

the most serious barriers in the 
face of a new third party or 
any independent candidate.

Numerous organizations and 
thousands of individuals had 
urged Norris to* head another 
ticket. Norris had no objec
tion to fighting a losing fight; 
he has done that often. But 
he realized that he would not 
be able to get his name on the 
ticket except in one or two- 
states a n d f l i B M M | M | i

Speaking of Bumper Crops
-̂AHWHEftONE OF '  

THOM. CROW W tfS  
CASltR TO RAge 
THAN K^RKeri Z

If the Hall of Fame isn’t
filled yet, surely some room 
can be found for the person 
who does not say, “I don’t 
know when I’ve felt the heat 
like I do today.”

that his ticket 
would only get tangled up in 
a lot of barbed wire erected 
as if for the purpose Of keep
ing the two-party system in
tact. So he contented him
self with urging voters to 
elect Progressives to Congress.

Norris wants a constitution
al amendment abolishing the 
electoral college and allowing 
election of presidents by 
direct popular vote. He ad
mits that there is no strong 
sentiment for that, but insists 
that there would be if the peo
ple realized how thoroughly 
hog-tied tfiey were by the ex
isting system, which he be
lieves makes an independent 
candidacy virtually impossi
ble.

Cabarets are becoming 
popular in China, says a dis
patch. W ar. then cabarets—  
the country, certainly has 
taken up the American idea.

Tenure in office is a very 
debatable question. Under 
democratic government, elec
tions cdtae frequently enough 
to weaken the system. While 
an incompetent public official 
cannot be removed too quick
ly in most cases, yet the re
curring

This is u swift age, but it 
still lakes lots of women 
thirty-nine years to reach 
thirty.

elections lower the 
efficiency of competent offi
cials who must repair their 
political fences before each 
voting time.

Nationally, the frequent 
elections tend to bring about
sluggish business and diplo
macy. Slate affairs slow 
down as public officials take 
the streets and trains to de
fend their positions. The 
smallest local official must not 
neglect hand shaking through
out his area of support.

If the salaries of officials 
are placed too high, competi
tion lor tiie positions increases 
the difficulty; if placed toq 
low the right calibre of men 
will not be attracted. The 
short terma make a career of 
public service unsatisfactory. 
Holding office should be more 
of a job than it now is— 'more 
comparable to the civil ser
vice. The representative idea, 
however, demands that the 
offices be more susceptible tq 
the public will.

Some elected officials hold 
their places with honor for 
many years.

In 15 Kansas counties the 
wheat yield Is expected to run 
15,000,000 bushels above that 
of last year. Several boards 
of trade are reported as anxi
ous to relieve the farmers of 
some of it without any charge.

About 15,000 airplanes will 
be made in the United States 
during 1928, a magazine 
writer estimates. Still there 
are a number of people in this 
country who prefer to fiy off 
the handle.

“ W e ought to make it easy 
for a man to run for the presi- 
iency instead of making it es
pecially hard,’’ says Norris, 
who also believes in nomina
tion of presidential candidates 
by national direct primary.

The Nebraska senator esti
mates that it would require 
several hundred

Tunney wjft fly to his big 
fight. lie probably., thinks the 
chances of losing Tq-., life fhal 
way are as remote as his fear* 
that he'wtti lose the battle.

• a i**
Those who flirt tolth the law 

of RÂ rragq.H #uiat take the con
sequences, and this law ap
plies to most everything we

A British official, criticizing 
America’s proposal to outlaw 
war, ' remarked that “ theremarked that “ the 
United States goes on increas 
ing the size of her navy” , 
Mere ornaments, Of course, 
not armaments.

thousand 
dollars merely to get the 
names of his electors on the 
ballot. Even then, only one ■ 
or two states— Nebraska is one.
■— would permit the name of 
the candidate to appear. 
Norris submits that it's too 
much to expect all the voters 
to familiarize thentoelves with 
the names of electors.

Independent c a n d i d a t e s  
aren’t impossible, of course. 
But La Follette was extremely 
fortunate in 1924 to inherit 
the machinery of the Socialist 
party, which had been in exis
tence for a long time. Even 
so, he had a heartbreaking- 
task to get electors on the bal
lots in as many states as he ! 
did.

A  California man is suing 
his former wife for more ali
mony. Now and then some 
red-blooded he-man steps out 
to help strike off the shackles 
that the poor male has worn 
for thousands of years.

News Want Ad* Pay

By WttUamaNew Ydrter* rave over a 
yard; Dtft'NvHffn they get out 
here where triere are millions 

titaegs *rav» -about the
rudities of open spaces eom- 
ared to Gotham.

in which

fU E M  B a r e . s p o t s  

IS  8E *vd ’
B t D  F A ^ T  
vajM AT O O  M O U  

M E A kj , B E D  F A S T

W1ELL-, V*E CWEVS/S
IKJ B E D

A >s) W E  MAFTA
c u t  * ik a  o o f  

O F  B E D  >N» T H

. _ Seemingly, it
should be possible for other 
good men .or Women to do 

; likewise. But the will of the 
majority is a fickle thing, 
yielding to traditions such as 
the two-term maximum. If a 
public servant is dependable, 
hiB experience ought to be 
worth something.

It is likely that an unusually 
larRfe number

One occunation 
romen’s competition is not 
kely to be soon resented is
arming. ■ ' \ J f #  ■ i

Rolling-pin throwing is the 
ogue in California, says a 
acific Coast paper. Just like 
California to claim credit for 
hat nap jK -a p r o t h a r  tate 
Iso has! dm . < I  K

Air A N D  BLUE  
IN T  CO.

larsre number of state offi
cial* will be re-dlected; W here  
experiences and dependability 
are valuable, they Should be 
recognized. Those places of 
honor which still are neces
sary in government should be 
passed around. They are 
stepping stones, and little is 
gained by keeping the same

Naturally, the old parties 
which now operate the politi
cal machinery have no inter
est in seeing the ballots 
cluttered up any more than 
they are. Third parties carry 
the threat of throwing the 
election into the House, 
through the workings of the 
electoral college, and there’s 
no fun in that.

Furthermore, their politi
cians correctly argue, when
ever a protest candidate comes 
along, either in (5ie of the old 
parties like Bryan, or on a 

ticket, they- can easily

It lo n W a l \S iSs ofVpco 
'ant to *M»%rmored <
qd chase the band wagon.

W e are pqffectl

tfke Try us.
A u t o m o b i l e

r k s

« s South, 1 West 
R. R. Tracks 

Phone 401

Picking the Men
It is a favorite method in 

olitics to label all of one’s 
pponents as bad anples and 
irow them out of the barrel, 
his system leaves the audi- 
ice nnl; *fr>tuid .qhbiee,
lit when fiW n ex t candidate 
inies along ^ e  Smis"tm»t Cme 
io. ’;W»
It is possible, however, to 

»int out men who have stood 
le test and will not be easily 
BAnaged mi the minds of the 
ablio. One of these men is 
an A. Smith, who is out for 
(-election as railroad corn-

new ticket, th ey .car  easily 
grab any popular idea he may ; 
prove to have and force him 1 
to look for a new one.

The hardest work involve^’ S U I T -
P LA IN  DRESSES—
Cleaned A  Pressed

SOUTH  SJD £TA } 
Phone 26 i

4? HODtfEy DUTCHES

W ASHINGTON— The el

in, getting another candidate 
on the ballot consists of lining 
up electors and getting them 
on the ballot in each state by 
petition or other method pres
cribed by law H A R P  T O  <aET U P ,

VfcS^ROT NOT 7W6 
KINp yoORE 7WINRIN6 
_.O F«'£lATS A  LION 

7PAP-TWE LION IS 
s^STWtoCMETWAT j 

s yj|U_ DO 7WE r f  
w i  LSMJtNfilNS/ J  I

' you SEE WES SAyiWS i  
WELL. TIE TWE END OF A l 
ROPE TO A  LIMB OF 754AT 
TREE MJITU 7UE MOOSE ̂  
COMCEAUsD 7WE 
<3ttOUMD W E R E  liqmS 
ARE IN TWE WA0 IT OF 
'~V”"v—i PASS I MS By1 /

'♦JWATS7UAT 
AE’S MAkINS.

SOTWATS THE * n ja v  T u ey do it;
IS IT.'! VWE^L-Veuo MfcNER KM&U IN A  MILLION VEARS 

7WAT IT VJAS : 
V 7WERE1-

MOPOO v
MlW-iy SfMOk

M0PCO' .
ayfield. A native son. he hus» 
tained prominence through 
,e years bv reason of meri 
rious public service Per 
naliy he has appealed tn hi.® 
mstitueucy because of clean 
ibito. He is a Baptist dea
rn with the usual lodge and 
ligious affiliations.
Smith has stood for educa- 
>n, organized . labor, and 
kte progress. His attitude in 
icouraging the building o f  
il roads in West Texas has 
on the attention of the lead- 
si of this territory

won we ooesir.'.'Twe
QOPE ISTIBDSN7WA  

SLIP KNOT AND VUWEN , 
TWE UONOGUEOMRD 
COMES AU>V3 AMD
poioss  a is  w e a d
TWR0USW. IT 7WE 1 

SLIP KNOT TkSWTTENS
o p a m d t w e r e

^ ---- V M 6  IS j r .
S U R E !. 'X > <

SlMBA
MJALOO

toT i '  —rt

Blosser
Since his 

ponent is of the same last 
me, the voter should re- 
neber him, as “Lon” . 
AnoiliM  liffe m in is the old 
teran J. T. Robinson, who 
inds for re-election as com- 
ssioner of the general land 
ice. Robinson has proved 
safe man at this important 
st and his stability is of es- 
cial importance at this time

WEU.. Fr snout sus E a s t  
Tv»XT k BUNDLE OF UcOTMVtVS VS0TM* 

CtffCM O ltd b C K ^  MkMCvsMOC ASsiCKta 
Osft OF f  s»sE «5MN . k u O .C P U S W  
ELCk DOS^M T 9PO*kX) "»VE ME\»rS Ha 
OUta "W* HO RKS TUgr \N« <*CT « r  
v-Wa s t  a  vuiAsou T^gu t oe»u »'”Huoski 

_____________ t u e  s c o o p s  l . ..:.„Lr — t

Tut RE MUST BE A MIlUOU BouvkRS'. S 
MELviEN S j t’H SCARED STIFF WERE 
Atoui snrtti a u . that vaonk<j - vuun
TUUflS MUP-bSR. PEOPLE for L«SS TUkM 

umo CAK \ C A u . l P  ? V

stocu-S \ Y  -T hat 's  own tt^oviCDt 
GOLD DOUOS J  tuCftE VMiST IE  SWAE. - 

\ » TVUM4. TO TUAT STfett-V
l  • A9CNT a ll  w s  W0ALTW- 

\f V  h o ia  su as  r .\o w t  » -

5 PART CF A
SCWEWE lb  
square ACCOUMTS

VflTM POP,BRUCE 
DANM.UFIFLP 
LEAVISO A

VSVSTERlOUS 
O.PIP AT COUSlM 
JLLA SWOOP'S.

loanry w r
Tfe BESTOFufeO 
AMD WHEN SHE
PEEPtD IMS ICE
SHE FOUMD A 
PoerrUNE IM OIL 
■STbCUS AHD 
. Bo aids -

THAT •

ten the question of State 
ids is a vital one.
Mi. Robin&on originated the 
esent system of selling 
mol land., and claims that 

fc i plan h «»*tM eA  to the edu- 
cltion fund mwe than $27,- 
M2,14^(that.qtherwisi! would 
nit have been saved. Ga.s and

t P lo t  

c k e n *

By Cowan
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Trining in Good 

< State of Mind
___; i

By WILLIAM 4. KINO ■. k
|  Sport* Writer

TOR, N.' Y.. July 25—(IP)— 
months Oene Tunney 

ugh ■ matt rigorous training 
now. thanks to his own 
, he Is physically and men 

ect (or the (ray with Ills i-ug- 
Zealand challenger, tomorrow

Though Tunqey lias (ought but once 
when he wrested bis title 
Dempsey to Tom Heeuey’s 

the same space of time 
he will Renter the ring better boxer of 

■  He has probably gained a 
ence (luring his long lay off, 

always been a close student

claims he has never , been 
that lie If punching harder, 

«nfl lm. has coulidently predicted (hat 
h«. wi#, defeat. Heeney, probably by 
a knockout

During bis training siege, during 
which (he has never appeared outside
at the 
shabb; 
of 
the

p tfng in Anything but a sweater,

shop, scarajjy nt 
infer of flstlgDa, 

eloigiig a powerful

en trousers and an p)d pan 
“ noble raunent foi 

Tunney im* been 
powerful right hand body 

punchj.a blow which Heeney. lias al 
great trouble f«nd(hgA I  
never been sayuge with hb 
irring partners; Harold Mays 

Vldabeck. the Bayonne. N. J. 
its, but during hie numerous 
t he has acquired a right 

knockout force. 
Ills' ring practice yes- 

going two pounds with each 
, boy si ' He worked so fast 
.them (hat they appeared clum-

‘‘I am ready." Tunney said when he 
left th* ring. "Heeney is a rugged foe 
but I ftave complete, confidence in my 

ty.1 am better, than I .was for 
iy last year

•s only companion today was 
obtee, Seattle artist who has 

the cliampion’s lake side 
several weeks. Noble will re

main )|ith Tunney until tomorrow 
when Tunney tafees off from 

at In a dual-motored Slk 
nphiblan on a flight to Naw 

he wlll .ireiBi in at the 
i Square Garden *^2 p.m.
*1 most of TUfiest’e admirers and 

of hU (well, wishers have 
1 with him to .try a  more corn- 

means of traveling, he has 
remained obstinate  ̂ ,

The Wane will be piloted by BiJlWln. 
stron. gburtlss field aviator 'who. tint 
taught^ Col. Charles A. Lindberghu to 
fill. Cljgrles Bob of Nev^gotg owner of 

will be a passenger;, 
most boxers. Tjtnnla, if not 

t ill-tempered an^ nerve with 
’ bis training, 

his training 
patiently con 
.il 9 p m., wl

STANDINGS j kKeves
He i  Will W in -

Bift Doesn’t Care
HOW THEY STAND

era League
OLUBSb— P. W L Pet
Pueblo ... . . .. 23 17 6 .739

Oklahoma City .. 23 14 f .609
Denver ......... .. 24 14 10 v 583
Wichita ........ .. 23 11 12 .478
Tulsa ............ 11 ># 478
Omaha ......... .. 23 10 m 438
Amarillo ...... • 16 348
Des Moines ... ... 22 6 18 *73

American League
CLUBS— 1

New Y o rk ........95
Philadelphia .. 92

W.
67
56

L.
25
36

Pet
726

fit. Louis . ... 95 49 46 516
Chicago.. 42 49 462
Washington ... 92 41 51 446
Cleveland .... 93 40 53 .340
Boston . ....  89 37 52 416
Detroit,..'. . . . .  90 35 55 .380

‘ * vr j. National L •

C LU B S - p. W. L. PCt
St. Louis M'ti 92 50 33 .641
Chicago . 55 38 .591
Cincinnati ......  93 54 39 881

Western League
Amarillo 2-6. Denver 3-7. 
Wichita 5, Pueblo 1, 
Oklahoma City 6. Omaha 2. 
Tulsa 11, Dm  Moines 6.

New Y o rk ........95
Brooklyn ........  92
Pittsburgh .... 89 
Boston 84
Philadelphia ... >2

47
45
25

t22

37
45
44
59
00

.511
506
298
269

Texas League 
CLUBS— •

Wichita Falls. .- 
Houston .........

San Antonio 
Port Worth

Shreveport

P. W. L. Pet
. i 28 .19 9 679

28 19 0 679
. 26 16 10 616
27 16 11 593

26 12 14 .426
27 9 18 .333

9 19 .321
. 28 9 12 .321

Cardinals Leap 
Ahead in First 
of Eastern Games

Smith
Voter.

‘i AUSTIN/frtity 2*.—Te the people of

It W n g  Impossible (or me to visit 
SWW.ta my campaign for the second 

1"Ss one of your railroad coquma- 
■ I aM thanking yop for the sp 
tvote gijten me by you four years 

eh yow elected me to fill out 
Expired term of lamented Allison

ili^ad commissioner 
ybu And the people of Texas; 
that every act and In every 
the commission We« for and 

mteip^ol. the people of Texas 
■im belors, you asking your en- 
m  |B ,g lnog^e a second term 

ask
ing tiienii,-. ui f»e mi it 
a K,*X>. tohlusioft ,of 

whttiemi aome,,h»(,<*st yoiir 
9«nmiSftloDpr «n

BY HERBERT W. BARKER 
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

Facing possibly the crucial test of 
the campaign, the St. Louis Cardinals 
have started their second eastern in
vasion with a victory over the Brook
lyn Dodgers and stretched their lead 
over the field in the National league 
race, to four and a half games.

Home runs decided the issue at 
•Brooklyn Tuesday when the Cards noe- 
ed out a 2 to 1 victory -over Uncle 
Bobby’s struggling Dodgers. Jess Pet
ty was in fine form, but Jim Bottom- 
leys 21st homer of the season and 
Chick Haleys fifteenth sent Jess to 
the showers. (gee While Sherdel held 
the Robins helpless except In the 
fourth when a p u l and two singles 
gave Brooklyn Its only run.

The Reds moved to within a game of 
the idle Cubs by taking the Phils In
to camp, 5 to I. Eppa Rlxey holding 
the Quakers to six scattered hits.

Back on hit home lot. John Mc- 
Oraw shook no the New York Giants’ 
batting order and Larry Benton tum

ped in a 6 to 3 victory over the onrush- 
lng Pirates of Pittsburgh. Joe Dawson.
a .pitcher when he’s not ar> aviator, 
pitched,well ewcept.for the sixth inn
ing when the Oldnts scored five times, 
three runs riding home 6n Mel Ott’s 
home run. , j

Jack Russell and the Boston Red 
Sox would have turned back (he New 
Yqrk Yankees, American league chfm- 
.plons, for the Sfepnd i|ay. 1«1 «  roar-
had their battle nt Boston ended In the 
eighth Inning, At the close of that 
frame Russg*! Jmd outpltched Herb 
Pennock and the si* wet* leading by.
3 to f. In the ninth, however, six hits, a , 
sacrifice fly and a stolen base gavfc. \ 
the Yanks four runs and the game. '  
5 to 3. /

I F * y t h | M *
comptroller; as “Lon" A,.state

have served you 
commissioner and so-Jlgr 
vised there has not been 
complaint or criticlgn 
fttion of these offices. . 

and raised in Rusk county, 
apd woipan knows me and 

[ stand fqr and have stood for all 
Ufe.Lfes a poung ,, fpan taught 

! at Henderson. Rusk county 
J . CPUUty clerk. State 
aptroller and qpw, fin 

ement by giving me the 
as one of your railroad

; Cordially yours 
"Lon” A. Smith

By CHiARLlfc W? BUCKLEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

FAIRHAVEN, N .J., July 25-</P)— 
A man without., temperment—that Is 
Tom Heeney. the rock ribbed, barrel
chested New 2!ealander who tomorrow 
night battles CJene Tunney lor the 
world’s heavyweight cliamplonshlp.

“BUme me. If I can get what you 
Americans call a kick out of It.” He
eney says. "I guess I haven't got any 
fotfthat temperment stuff in me Meet
ing Tunney of course is a big chance for 
me—U may mean my financial Inde
pendence. but I cannot get excited 
about It. It Is just a sporting prop- 
.osltlon. U I can't win I want to be a 
good loser.”

Heeney might Just as well be a 
•horse shoer or the plumber that he 
used to be Instead of the challlenger 
.for the world’s heavyweight title as 
far as appearances go. He Is as com
mon as an old shoe with no attempt at 
Jtigfi hattedness. no desire to be out 
of the ordinary. He walks wound the 
camp iu a rumpled pair of. old blue 
trousers, a pair of comfortable oxfords 
rundown at the heel, coatlesp and hat- 
les» and with a shirt open ut the neck. 
He, is always, wixuig with everybody, 
eltatUng about any question that comes 
up.

He Is ever ready to do any tiring ask
ed of him. although at times the do
ing is inconvenient.

One cannot help liking him. His blue 
Irish eyes look straight Into yours and 
flashes of true Irish wit.

He has made a host of friends since 
he first hit America fifteen months 
ago and battled (lls way through to 
A shot at the championship on sheer 
merit. He lias not earned the title of 
"hard rock from down under” for 
nettling.

Heeney was ordered to go ■ into se
clusion today, if he had his way about 
it. he would sit out in the shade or the 
Wg pine tree out in the yard, or better 
still sit In the back room of any old 
time saloon and knock over a few beers.

With Tunney going to the battle 
grounds Jn an airplane. Heeney will 
go to the scene by boat. He has ac
cepted the offer of Chris Schmidt, a 
resident of Rumson, a nearby village, 
to make the trip. They Intend to leave 
Seabright during the morning, arriving

New York Just In time to weigh In. 
Heeney expects to scale 198 pounds, but 
may go Into the ring weighing two 
pounds heavier. He weighed 202 pounds 
before his final workout yesterday but 
198 afterwards.

Texas League 
Leaders Halted in 

Tuesday Games
American League

New York 5, Boston 3. 
(Only games scheduled.)

National League 
Pittsburgh 3, New York 6.
St. Louis 2. Brooklyn 1. 
Cincinnati 5. Philadelphia 
(Only games scheduled)

Texas League 
Shreveport 7. Houston 3.
Dallas 4. Beaumont 8.
Fort Worth 4, Waco 5.
Wichita Falls 4, San Antonio 5.

West Texas League 
Midland at Lubbock, rain.
Coleman 4, San Angelo 5.
Big Spring 0, Abilene 6.

Lone Star League 
Texarkana 9. Paris 4.
Tyler 1, Palestine 7.
Corsicana 5, Mexia 3.

American Association
St. Paul 5-2, Columbus 1-6. 
Milwaukee 3. Indianapolis 4. 
Minneapolis I, Toledo 4.
Kansas City 5. Louisville 3.

Pacific Coast'
Los Angeles 0, Oakland 2.
Seattle 3. Hollywood 15.
San Francisco 8, Sacramento 8. 
Portland 4. Missions 7.

Southern Association
Nashville 2. Chattanooga 10.
Little Rock 3. Mobile 7.
Memphis 4, New Orleans 3. (second 

game rained out) ;.
Atlanta 1, Birmingham 1, (7 Innings 

darkness.)

FOR COMMISSIONER
rRKCINCT NO.

H. 04 H '
THOS. O.

CAL’S FISHING IMPROVES

SUPERIOR. Wis.. July 25.—UP)— 
Breaking Into new fishing grounds. 
President Coolldge has proved his 
worth as an angler in the open waters 
of Wisconsin lakes.

With Mrs. Colidge, his guide and se
cret service men as his only audience, 
the chief executive abandoned the 
Brule river late yesterday and In an 
expedition which lasted till after sun
set traveled 20 miles In quest of bass 
on Island Lake. >

Forsaking, his regular dinner hour

a._ I_a 1_nJimrvn ViaQf)

BAD WEATHER HALTS FLIGHT

ROCKFORD. 111., July, 26.-r VPh-‘The 
flight to Stockholm, Sweden, of the 
"Qiwater Rockford,” which was to 
have started at 5 a. in. today was post 
pwe#i until .tomorrow because of un- 
jAvomtrte,,leather predictions. .

-  .. —  »—  * that »
after

_  with
gasoline, indicated adverse headwinds 
would be ercoqntered today through
out the CanaOiau -HOftlon of the

NOTICE

We are licensed tq make sewer con
nections in the City of Pampa. Place 
voui order now and avoid delay when 
the new sewor to aceeptod by the Otty 

.GLEN RAGSDALE PLUMBING *  
2— ------- 220 and 475. tf,kTriiO 490.

PAPER
K in d . .

Big Price R a n g e -

Patterns id Stock 
Samples to select from

E BROTHERS
|l MORRIS DRUG

t iSa h «

and breaking all precedent. Mr. Cool
ldge stayed on the water till darkness 
counseled return to Cqdft- Island Lodge 
but not before he c t̂ffd boast of a catch ure it out (or yourself. Some of our fel- 
of ten bass. lows certainly are repeaters '

Olympic Team’s 
Appetite Worries 

Chef of Liner
AMSTERDAM. Holltand, July 25.— 

(Pi—American mothers who have trou
ble keeping healthy youngsters from 
being hungry will sympathize with 
Chief Steward Charles Heidom of the 
President Roosevelt who Is responsible 
for the feeding of nearly 300 American 
Olympic girls and youths on the liner 
which is moored snugly In an Inlet of 
the Zuyder Zee here.

Heidom provides real American 
meals for the athletes from the United 
States. He was faced wtth (he, major 
crists of his career yesterday—one that 
any mother knows—when the Presi
dent Roosevelt experienced an ice 
cream famine. A chewing gum crisis 
occurred only a (ew day* out of New 
York but didn't prove nearly as serious 
as the present one.

Heidom spent a frantic day finding 
a new source of supply and he finally 
contracted with an Amsterdam cater
er to meet the Roosevelt’s Ice cream 
needs If it takes a ton dally.

‘H’ve been at sea for twenty-five 
years and never have seen such appeti
tes.” declared the chief steward as he 
tallied up 640 portions of tc cream and 
580 steaks served at one dinner.

‘There Is only the team aboard. Fig-

)' The swift pace Of threO leaders.
! Houston, Wichita Falls, and Dallas. In 
the. fight for the Texas league pen
nant was checked Tuesday when they 
met defeat in games variously fea

tured by good pitching and timely 
[ hitting. The Buffs and the Spudd 
: remained in a deadlock for first pi 
j white the Steers followed at a 
; tanoe of two games. San Antoni In 
| fourth place, drew to within a hall 
[game of DallasFby defeating Wichita 
Fall* 5 to 4. L . ^  ' V ’J

Laying down a barrage of base hits I r0 R  BHEkirfr 'AND 
In early frames, the Bears acquired a | 
four-run lead by the end of the fifth 
round, and apparently faced easy sail- I 
ing until the Spudders started slug- ' 
ging fireworks on their own account.
The Spudders picked up runs In the j 
sixth and seventh frames, and In the | 
eighth tied the count with a smashing 
twe-run rally, Leslie Cox. former Un
iversity of Texas hurler. was rushed to 
the breach and checked the rampag
ing Wtchitans, while the Bears scored 
the winning run when Nason doubled.: yoR COMMISSIONER 
moved to third on a fielder’s choice. PRECINCT. No. 1— j
and raced home on a sacrifice fly JOHN R  WILLIAMS

Estrada pitched Shreveport- to a 7 i MEL B. DAVIJ 
to 3 victory over Houston, entering the ; JOHN R. 
game In the second frame after Dick- 
erman had developed wildness and 
holding the Buffs scoreless for the rest 
of the contest.

An eighth-inning drive that netted 
five runs enabled Beaumont to defeat 
DaUas, 8 to 4 The Exporters took the 
lead by scoring three runs in the first 
and second innings, but were passed 
when the Steers counted four times In 
the fourth and fifth.

Good pitching by Wachtel and Bar- 
nabe featured the game between Waco 
and-Fort Worth, which the Cubs worn- 
5 to 4. Eaety dub got six hits J r

m  ttte reason tala wife's

y M Attregs to ii^e  g iven  
^ . J f l k t i r k e t  

ones. (115-5c)
W?*am ■

--------   , ■ ir ? r ■ t - T ’" ’ "’ ■ i>!| f t f ifrjH U

Political ABBourtcentents^X.^

•cm  c o u n t y
DISTRICT *GLBI

FOR .OptijrrY SUkVEYO^-i . 
WARREN T. .frO* \ J 

DOUCETTE / V  y
W A 
A. H. 
(itr-Eledlon)V

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 6—

->• W . A. TAYLOR  
(Re-Election) 

NEL8 WALBERG 
LEWIS a  FOX

FOR 30NSTABLB 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

* G. C. ADAMS. 
i t e M A N  WACHTRNDORP 

H B. LEWIS
O. It  PARISH
P. X. SMITH 

t-— — ., owatan li ■

inrT mo
Mflooll dt
tlliiulf m O

*****  <u.*w
■dale5 tw*H

. J DttJTRICfT

(Re Elertloa) -* JL“ —

FOR -DIBTIM. T  
31ST DISTRICT

tv (lolMWf* *4|, 
.‘tmbtr mYfcR/I* 94 fa* ,

a  S. WORTWJrt —
CLIFFORD B R A LY -------------C---

FOR COUNTY At^PifciEY—>
JOHN 8TUDER 
, ( b * w iiiiiiif '.

r, A. CARY !i '«<>***
‘ ’1L S. VIA ‘t; >»

POR COUNTY 
JOE M. SI 
MABEL DA Via

f o r  j u s t ic e  o f  t h e  p e a c e -  td
J. L  NOEL it*(ifp4?
L  S. JAMRSON . „ T -,jjq 

(Re-Election)
C- E. CART • ’

FOR DISTRICT CLERK—
WINSTON C. MONTGOMERY 
B. B. THOMPSON.

_____ _ _______  ___ — ».

REE ! FR E E !
’ i s

PRIMROSE OIL
« f l  I  T  * : ’ I  4 tX -’

For the First Five Barrells of PRIMROSE  

O lt  introduced in Pampa we will drain 

and refill your Crankease FREE with

PRIMROSE O IL with each 

purchase of Gasoline—

Gallon

PHONE 383 1

._AJ9s5SL-2KilLM

SATURDAY, JULY 28
- V *' ' %.:■ 1 . , i

f  . '•> A * .Jt » t 0

NATION SERVICE
^ P « i ly  ^ N e w f ), _  :

“The Home o/ Federal Tires and High 

Pressure Greasing”
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(Judge W. R .f Ewing’s Court)
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ifiidH 
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One who is a resident of the district;

A  legal voter in the district;

A property tax payer in the district;

One who was reared in the district;

A  product of the district;

A  home man;

One who knows the people of the district and ,UieirrikoJsiJ[ekttSic, 

An ex-service man;

A  man who worked his way through school;

)0. Educated in law at the University of TexJds;

11. Fourteen years in the practice of law;

12. A man of family who is rearing his family in the district;!;
I .ii-1 r

13. A  citizen who has pioneered and helped develop the
- trict; ,

3.

4.

5 .

C.

8.

§ .
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Believes Saodino
West Texan

b ia W  'A -k— or*-. •X oM b . "

mandin* American Marines, believes 
the rebel Oeneral Augustlno Sandlno 
Is near the Honduras border with his 
field of o^rtMoa/Hfchali;-** <hlhks 
that thsfb tt « ld u  IlkeHheod that «he 
insurgents wUl be bM» >te esttM rut

Hondura

m s  until shortly before 
election on November 4 

an outbreak to nullify 
e not taken seriously in

gua," Ck eral Peland said.

IT
At

tributed 
Is though 
during
tlcally In osslble

Sovie

MOSCC IT

to

six men

Sandlno may cross 
and then return to

privilege to oaa 
of the Thirty-Sixth Legislature. In fa-

r  of the ratification of the Eigh
teenth Amendment. I also voted for the 
Dean Hill, which put Into execution the 
prohibition amendment to the Consti
tution of Texas. Since voting for these 
measures I have never felt It necessary 
to apologise to any one for any ac
tion. I have no criticism to make of 
either the State or federal law. but do 
regret that the Republican Party has 
shown so little regard for the Vol- 

•ad Act and has made little or no 
efort to enforce It. At that we are 
better off, from a social and economi
cal standpoint, than we were prior to 
the passage of these ecu. Prohibition 
has come to stay and no party will be 

le to take us back to the days of 
open saloons.

lis operations to conf: 
a oompaStlvely small area.

“The I urines are as active 
patrolltngthe northern 

that the 
use further

In both the East 
West are ightening their grip.

nt there are nearly 6.<XK 
Nicaragua. These are dis- 

fifty-four dlffei 
that this makes 

presidential

SENATOR J. D. PARNELL

and

*  for Lieut- 
he following 
e voters be

fore they cast their vote in the July
IS primary: V * * ”  •

“I am against any more laws." We 
ire legislated and regulated to death

KK tti
Rescue Shin 
Continue Work
July 25—ijft—The Soviet 

today ordered thr 
Sedov, now tn arctic wat- 
ilore the region around

Fran* Jd ph Land and to push In a

able ‘to lower taxes 
called on a tur

ner Increase.
ttii tax-pdyer Is as much concern

'd about the economic expenditure of 
Hiblic mon?y as he is the amount col
lected. The tax burden does not fall 
equally upon all persons and indus
tries at the present time. For Instance : 
More than twenty million dollars <$20.- 
XW.OOO) to collected each year on au
tomobile license fees and the gasoline 
tax. Every man driving an automobile

It would be impossible for gp  to dis
cuss In detail all the important lssu 
that are before the people In this cam
paign I desire to submit my candidacy 
upon the basis that my past record In 
public life entitles me to the considera
tion of the voters of the State

I was bom In Cook county and rear
ed In Wise. Having moved. In my early 
manhood, to Vernon, in Wilbarger 
County, and remained there until I 
came here. In 1020.

I have never scratched a Democrat
ic ticket, and expect to vote for every 
nominee In the party at the coming 
election In November.

I will not resort to mud-sllnglng and 
demagoguery in the campaign. I had 
rather lose the office than to defame 
the character of one of my opponents. I 
shall discuss their public record at 
length, but not one time during the 
campaign will I resort to the disrepu
table practice of trying to belittle or 
embarrass them In order that I might 
appeal to the prejudices of the sov
ereign voters of this State.

northwesA-ly direction tn search of j and buying gasoline, pays the tax. yet 
the mlssl | Amundsen group and the the law proviso* that this money can 

f the tlalla carried off in only be spent upon approximately 7
the dlrtgl e’s bag on May 25.

The Se iv is equipped with ap air
plane amQpartleularly will explore the 

section. one o f , theCape Flo
southerns at points of Frans Joseph

TMe Ice -eaker Mallgin anchored'to
day off A hangel after returning from 

ful search for the still 
Prof. Vtxe, head of the 

Immediately left for Mos- 
ilt a report of the Mallgtn’sto i

to

1< i

TOCKHOLDER8 O K  THE 
AND SANTA FE RAIL- 

’AWT.

hereby notified that the 
d rectors at Panhandle and 
Allway Company, have call- 
g  of the Stockholders of 
r to convene at the prin- 
of the

the State|of Texas, the 30th day of 
between the hours of 

and 4:00 p. tn. to consider 
1 a proposition to author- 
iitlon by Ole company of 
(. or Deed of Trust to be 
neral Mortgage or Deed 
by such other name as 

on all of Its rail
s' or hereafter

InwTOme toTlme to be used in ™r* 1 or X X 1 
fogy funding or rebinding the

for the construc
tion at Its railroads and properties 
additions or

On Its railroads
hereafter gwned. and ^ .srpv iV fund* 
for the future .extension o ( ’and"*addl-
Uona and bettemsn^jW  l *  propeiv i 
Ues. lor the purchase ^  ,equipment

■ o f  I f  I
sq made.

for BfWfhf jWrposea: such
bonds to 4W M ieif#l»t/em i times, in' 
such amounts M  eueh series, and at a  
■awful rate uf! loQrettt prftabfe 'sta
ted periods. aflWMuHtitf'en siMn dati 

subject or nPV.mhJt«t<ta.T«
« * A * » * F *  * f h e  public health of the State to r 

_.____ ________ .. ^  queetion not usually given much con
sideration. It .is vital. however, to ev 
enr citizen of Texas. Hospitals and In 
WWe Asylums tare being filled at a rate

lor the or

per cent of the highways of our State. 
Before any of It can be spent in s 
County, they must vote bonds, and 
raise additional money for the con- 
etrbctioh df State highways. In other 
words, all the people are taxed to build 
a small percentage of the roads, and 
more than 70 per cent of the taxpay
ers receive no direct benefits from these 
roads. If a tax-payer happens to live 
qn a designated highway or near one. 
well and good, but most of them are 
not fortunate enough to live upon these 
highways. The primary purpoae of 
building nard surfaced roads was to 
enable the producer to transfer hto 
products from the farm to the market 
However, our enthusiasm for "tourists 
and motor bus” roads has led us Into 
a field of Inter-county, and Inter
state tramspprtaUon. We are spending 
the money derived from both state 
and local sources, for the construction 
of main highways, and leaving the rur
al community In the mud.
• l  am aware of the fact that these 
roads are essential to the development 
of the State and would not discon
tinue constructing them, but we must 
stop taking all of the money a county 
to able to raise, for the purpose of 
building Inter-county and Inter-state 
roads.
1 ' i '  will favor the Istate maintaining 
and constructing its own system 
roads. Leaving the money raised

used In constructing, 
roods. If this to not( 

It will be a hundred years be 
county-wide system of roads 

. built.
uch has been said about farm re

lief and financing the farm. In my 
the best way to give farm re- 
\gl*e them good roads in ev- 

communlty and a stabilized mar
ket for their products. When this Is 
done the farmer will finance himself, 
and the State and National Govern
ment will not be burdened with the re
called faym relief. '  <

Good .roads Ao the market and effi
cient schools will bring prosperity tr 
any community. The question is not 
so ipuch how high are our taxes to be 
but how wUl the money be spent, and

Pampa Daily Newt
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T  WEEK OF FAST SELLING—QIJICK CLEARANCE IN MENS DEPARTMENT

yJ. E. MURFEE & CO.
P A M P A , TE X A S

SALE STARTS FRI. JULY 27-— 
— CONTINUES for ONE W EEK

Annual
/W

Men’s Tropical 
Worsted Summer 

S U I T S
$37.50 Suits 1-3 off________ - ...___________________ .________ $25.00
35.00 Suits 1-3 off____________ ___________________________  23.35
32.50 Suits 1-3 off_______ _____________ ____________________  21.65
30.00 Suits 1-3 off_____,__________________________ ______ T__ 20.00

All With 2 Pair of Pants

SPECIAL G R O U P
1 Group Men’s Hart-Schaffner and Marx and Curlee and L  
System A L L  SEASON SUITS.

For Am t
FOR REN T—To couple. La rfp  front houi 

keeping room with both. See I f n  I.atus at 
Milady Beauty .hup 117-lc

FOR REN T— Furnished Apt. Three rooms and 
bath Clay A  part menu Phone 260-J

117-4p

of
*>y / ‘or
___ n_x.

dpne.

struc- Much

what results will we get from It.

property sms sv
Company

prop- 
by the 

deed of
ibjectUkKfcidt' riMject to- aAkfl 
lty tt r i4 M * '«*d  cofttaihhtg

that is alarming to the medical pro- 
fdUtort' The Increasing demand fa  
housing facilities at the State hospi
tal. for (the insane. Js growing each 
year. V«| we continue to build and pro-

such other tefrn* ind conditions M »  prlsor. for these unfortunate
may b . L S K K  * t p~ P ,e instead of equipping there in 
the Board

standing
iit-

i tiwH1
qd -tM s

pany and ttwvtton.■■ gtua/>tthen  out-, 
standing shares of capital stock shall 
not exceed the su «n r» T »It *d  H * l -  
Uon Dollars iglLOCOOOO. plus the am
ount expanded eH A Mstanfte# 31,1927' 
000.000) or eueh sure aeLterebedlng 
mid amount epprayed by the

Commerce 
to lELiUted July L  
re July 1. 105»„.. » .r a ! i|  
to eonteln aim eueh terms and 
■ S  m  i f U  'UVlpbeieHbed or 

by the Stock holder* at aald

a a r a r s f i r
•d forcing MlUlou b o lla » (|

• n  î- #* .

sufficient funds anr
nq "equipment, with which to tree’ 

the Insane and return them to norma' 
VAe. It to estimgjed that 60 per cen’ 
pf .the patients committed to hospitals 
for the Insane are curable. Yet most 
of them 'remain in thes# Institution' 
until depth, and at a great cost to the 
State. Our system to both Inhuman 
and expensive The institutions are do- 
tag the best they can with the fneane 
they have at hand, but they are aT 
handicapped, and must reconcile 
themselves to the fact that they are 
operating prisons Instead of hospitalr 
to that they are simply confining, and 
not permitted to treat persons who are 
so unfortunate as to become mentally

Prohibition having been written tr 
both Uie Constitution of the United 
States and the SUM of Texas Is, in my 
qptaldn, •  settled question. It eras i

FOR KENT Mod.ru two 
oportmerit. Cooille only 

Store.
Coll

i furnished 
Owl Drug 

117-Ip

FOR RENT —On* furnished apartment. Cloar 
In on pavemrnt. Corner Ballard and

117-tp

R E N T -F ron t bodn 
Private* entrance, close) 

north o f Central High i 
f f  Grace strati. $. L.

Eleventh house

101-tf

FOR REN T Two-n 
aga. Cross railroad i

right to first htract go 
Somerville St U

with gar- 
Hotel, tura

to end o f 
• l- I t t -p

MUST SELL CHEAP 
t. Mask I. 
for 94600.I it Ion

lt*4  North Clark

on Cuylar 
Cuyler Ad- 
Alice ga lli. 

ro. III. 
llt -4 p

FOR REN T—Two lat^e furnished Ig h t
house keeping rooms. M r*  Clark. 609 East

116-IpKli alii.

FOR REN T—Strictly modern apartments in 
Brnnow Building. Corner Cuyler gadnd Fos- 

116-tfc

FOR R E N T—2-room furnh 
Mrs. 8igle. 1-2 block 

'O R  RENT Furnished Ag 
la Bottling Co

apgrtment. 
mpital. 116-lp 
ver Coco-Co-116-8p

For
'O R  S A L E — Five mom. 

rent. Phone 876 or 488-V
niture. Hoi se for 

116-tf

FOR SALE OR TR A D g 
and lot in Talley 

>r small down psymen 
month. Price 1750. 

fitisc Garage.

•ee room house 
W ill take car

Oakland
116-Ip

•T)R TR A D E —1927 sport fa s t e r  six Buick
roadMter. In A -l condition tires almost 

lew. W ill trade for smaller car or lot. Write 
k>x 1692 or see Jones at Pampa Daily News.

- 11446

•'OR BALE OR TRA!
ard coupe. See C. 

Barber shop.
W , 1027 Buick Stand- 

1 at Barnett

W e have choice lots for sale in all the 
Additions In Pampa Some are uadar-prie- 
id. Lot us build you a home according to your 
deas and pay for It like rent.

This Is an opportune time to buyportune time to buy 
pwopagty In Pampa. 

ney Inufcled In Pamp 
nd w ill bring big ret 
fining Add . East fron

nth.

will advance.
•state is sai 

60-foot lot Chsfining j 
4owu and 126 per nv>nl 
tOOO buy* 1-room house on 60 foot lc 

4-room house slosc in, $9,000. 8ome terms. 
Jaat completed. Six rooms and hath. Chan- 
ing Add. Strictly modern. Oak floors and 

buitt-lii effoeta. $ 4 ^ T
4 rooms and bath each side. Front

bouse on West 8t.

In Crow Add.

Camp eiomi in. Water, c m  oloetri- 
apartments, net incoipe 1200 perdty. 10

month. 1*600 --------
Filling Station with atl^ggtivw Tease. Rent 

nc«»me from apartments, garage and cafe 
•uffteient to pay the rent

P. C. W O RKM AN 
Phene 171 O ffice. Morris Drag Store

—b-

WANTED By yT tya inetm ibered 
ent phgo for

•wi »<> iwjr
tgAR t>. 1fi9 

T R  b e t  W

party. W rite J. W . F . Cara PaWy News f t  p

■nlae. utototriaA H M  •  epw 
»  « •  / lit-to

3 and 4 piece suits, in worsteds, cashimere, unfinished worsteds, 
etc. Broken sizes 35 to 44. Good Patterns. This Year’s.

Q L
Wi>‘

$55.00 Suits 1-3 off ________ $36.65

1i OFF
45.00 Suits 1-3 off_______ __1__
38.50 Suits 1-3 off__________i_

. 30.00 

_ 25.65
35.00 Suits 1-3 off_____^______ ... 23.35£ 27.50 Suits 1-3 off______________ 18.35

10 per cent off on all New Fall Suits
■ Which We Are Now Receiving .

20 per cent off on all Men and Boys’ 
^Trousers---1-4 off on all Boys’ Suits

/

m
I

All Men’s and 
Boys’

Soft Straws, Sail
ors and Panama 
Hats

Vi OFF
20 per cent Off on all rpen’s 
Manhattan, Eagffe and Perfecto 
Shirts and Pajamas.

10 per cent Off on En
tire Stock Mens and 
Young Mens New Fall 
B O S T O N I A N S  ' and  
B R O W N - B I L T  Dress 
Shoes.

LVS
Extra Special!
One lot men’s Work and Dress Shoes, broken sizes.

For Quick Clearance . . . . . . . . . . , PRICE
V

10 PERCENT OFF O N  A L L  M EN ’S A N D  BO YS’ W O R K  CLOTHES

We Are Headquarters for LEE, FITZ, and TEST Work Clothes

I

It has been the policy of thfe store to have only two sales annually, and only real, bona
fine bargains are offered. W e suggest early shopping.

H OM E OF H ART, 
S C H A F F N E R  A N D  

M AR X  CLOTHES.

NO  CH ARGES V 

W IL L  BE
V \ i  m a d e  V

i |.
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Mr. and Mrs. Craven 
Entertain for Guests 
Tuesday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. W M ̂ Oraveu

•Methodist Society 
jtp Sterve Election 
Day Luncheon

Mrs. Hunkapillar 
Honors Visitor 
With Bridge Party

enter-
tlned with tour tables of bridge Tues- 
l«y  evening honoring their guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Craven of Waco. 
Their hospitable home .vas made mop 
attractive by a profusion of garden 
flowers.

Those attending this enjoyable al
to11- were as follows: Mr. and Mrs Ned 
Carven. Mr. and Mrs. DeLea Vicars. 
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Bratton. Mt and 
Mrs. George WaUtad. Mr. and Mrs 
Edwin Vicars. Mr. and Mrs. C.- T 
Hunkapillar Mr and Mrs. Neil Mc
Cullough, and Miss Bailie Lee ajck- 
kmi. A pottery vase was awarded to 
Mrs. Walatad for high score. Mr. 
Bratton, who made high score for gen
tlemen. received a leather golf score 
aad. T7ie guests of honor were also 
-resented with favors.

An Ice course was served at the con
clusion of the game.

W e can tell them cheeper because there ia no rent to 

pay and no salesman’s commissions. Look this list 
oveH

One of the most delightful affairs 
which have been given In honor of vis
itors to the city this summer was the' 
bridge paity given by Mrs. C T 
Hunkapillar, on Tuesday afternoon 
complimenting Miss Margaret Mc
Donald of Port Smith. Ark., who Is thr 
guest of her sister, Mrs. M. A. Finney 
Garden flowers In attractive arrange
ment decorated the house, and small 
bouquets of sweet peas were given a- 
favors to the twenty-nine guests.

A color scheme of pink and whit« 
was developed In the house decoration/ 
and card table appointments and wa/ 
repeated In the Ice course Which mu 
served at the close of the games

The following were present: Mis-

1926 C AD ILLAC  CO ACH  A -l Shape
1925 BIG SIX STUDEBAKER  D UPLEX  

ROADSTER— First Class Shane
1926 STAND AR D  STUDBEBAKER  
l SEDAN— A -l Condition

1926 STUDEBAKER BIG SIX R O AD 
STER— Worth the Money

1926 CHEVROLET TO URING  
A  Good Buy 1

1923 STUDEBAKER L IG H T  SIX  
GOQD FORD TO UR ING

HUDSON SEDAN A-T Shape

l.-n uj xj. * k U uu i u  la te btta 
[lauotvw nsjLel jon w nottosf* 

.eia aup »nti
i  yam onlbnaS sea entoB" 
ui iiL/si nsiU Lula aiobnoH 

bias biial-rt Ian (O .aug 
loo at nooUaisqo aL lo  -jqoae

.asia Harm ylavti aqmoo a 
siifia  aa n o aanl-u I «rfT" 
( y - n t  inudJion eril nillorjaq 
I jr rr  -nil Hull x ioa i elltif si 
S iy i’ui/ te/ltn/t esu i ol slda 
A erft ittod nl aioi 8 mona
UKa untl guiitel/lgl 9ta laeW
/aan ei# rtstii In nq lA 
uwrtT aoga-ieoiH i eeniiam

>*hutttb iiJol-yttn batudtit 
“ E.-.ijioiu f.litj tailt ilguodt at 
Pfial> al’ iieblawtq i ini-tub

Entre Nous Club 
Entertained by 
Mrs. Elston

of Gray County

' r>*
Walatad, Mrs. Charles Todd. Mrs 
Woods. Mrs. W. M. Craven. Mrs. Net 
Craven of Waco. Mrs. H. D. Lewis. Mrs 
W. A. Bratten. Mrs. I. B. Hughey. Mrs 
Arthur Holloiaay. Mrs. John Cram 
Mrs. C. M. Bryson. Mrs. Georg? Wolfe 

I Mrs. Gene Shackleton. Mrs. Lynr 
Boyd. Mrs. H. H. Hicks, Mrs W. R 
Mitchell, Mrs. Tbm Perkins, Mrs. W 
■. Coffee. Mrs. 8Uar Faulkner. Mrs. J 
8. Wynne, and Miss Ruth Anne Mit
chell.

A charming guest prize was pres
ented to the honorec of the occasion 
A cut favor was given at e*~h table 
Those who were fortunate In the cut 
were Miss McDonald. Mrs. Craven 
Mrs. Twtford, Mrs. Chafln, Mrs. Hicks 
Mrs. Lewis, and Mrs. Wolfe. High score 
was made by Mrs. Boyd.

Mrs. Ch-trles Elston was hostess to 
he Entre Nous bridge club Tuesday 

iftemoon. entertaining a number of 
ipeclal guests, also. Fqur tables were In 
■he game, with high score favors going 
o Mrs. 8. A. Burns, member, and Miss 
Buth Barnholt. club guest. Mrs. Carl 
raylor was consoled for low score.

The guest list Included the follow- 
ng names: Mrs. P. T. McNamara. Mrs. 
H. W. Hickman. MrsS S. All Bums. 
Mrs. F. R Hollenbeck. Mrs. La* Porter 
Mra. Carl Taylor. Mrs. A. A. Post, btrs 
W. C. Karnes. Mrs. R. R. Jones. Mrs, 

Jones, and

in the Democratic Primary of July 26 928
q « l 2

4-ittW  s i i n i J n o D
STUDEBAKER 30-DAY GUARANTEE GOfcs WITH 

EVERYONE OF THESE CARS
Mr. Via’s Message to the Voters of 

Gray County:

I. E. Tucker. Mrs. L. C.
Miss Ruth Barnholt 

After the award of favors, refresh 
ments were served In two courses. The 
menu followed a oolor scheme of pink, 
yreen. and white.

“Owing to the illness of my wife I am unable 

to be present during the election. Please 

assure all of my earnestness and that I stand 

for strict law enforcement and an adminis
tration of ability.”

Put a Daily News Want A d  to Work
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McDonald were 

in Amarillo today, where Mr. McDon
ald transacted business.

Wm. Hale was a business visitor hi 
Amarillo yesterday.

Do you think there should be a change in policy of the 

County Attorney’s Office? If so, *I?T iU »H ’A

For Tbursda T»/Tr

G M.'uois vdaiuri »xs uoV. 
•iiU'ilmi'i U* .vota itil lo biaoli

iviip .vasqiuoO <(bwIu» uinaB 
idqjkxi’a **rtl lo gn pm a bs 

.11 •> tjuvhos oj <i iimoO nrfi 
nil lo mo laqto 

v * v#r vi./yoo ,olUia a to yUO 
■ dJ«>: fiU , ■jbxoT h sJalB a(U 

I - im v M  ,»  I .laumA 
> ‘.q JO'F bits a .a 00:01

iii loUte/Hjoiq t. iic J fas bus 
ir -m  yd noUus e wIf ssi 
eT lo u> ig gm M  a

. io HuM,, laiymi a bstlao
rirtlc, rtaua %d i izirtT to

to .10 au .bmiiiiis b ad yam

The man who can and will bring about law

ment.

(Political Advertisement Prepared by Friends)
New Fall Hats 

and Dresses Are 

Arriving Daily

count on A ll other
‘m  v  »>* **inU 

lo jtillbrfuP

pa’s Business,
MATERIALS OF

CREMES/ S A T IN  CftEPESFLAT
GEORGETTES

COLORS
N A V Y ,  BLACK . TROTTEUR AND

PH YSIC IANS A N DLAW YER S

oin »  b m n w i . , M a »  M
X— toi HfUfonn rtau«
^ S A W Y E R * .  D* IXiSw iuiw««
X-RAT * W  GA8. MHSVKSi gbohsq bal

. p a m p a , m u  io l3»tdus .setab to
While Deer Iis jlf tolU0Sg ' : noUqmsb

These dresses will lead the styles this Fall. Everyone Is de
signed according to the latest decrees of Paris— yet no two are 
alike!
i s . ’ ■ r*'-'1 *' *• .......-•* ■ ■. INSURANCE

20 PER CENT OFF ON ALL R. G. “DICK” HUGHES
Life Underwriter

HrunoW  B uild ing  

^  v p h o n e B S i y T

X-Ray work, Qto«r 
«M  Bztractlon Wor 

ltoom*.l and B. ;
Up‘ <5.5<l Value. Eiiety Pntterrt r tind ’ Cblftl’ ‘ to 

choose from. These materials 

are unsurpassable fo r quality. 

Buy now and save on your 

New Fall Wardrobe!

UCMTK AND 8UROB0N 
over FI rat National Bank

Hours: t to U —  l to (  
boao 101 Rosldoooo It

OITleo plume 328

Thursday, PrMdv aad Saturday 
Only!■ J . i. . • . J  _  wul.’ lnuomo 

m* H M M e f t l7ii mibnato 
"very IMkrtg'i snthnaMuo 

**«*nh> ->>'u  Y<iaq
■■i.Vij/i to m ih iIi  grtlbnata

A R C H ITE C T* < »rfl bsnva jon
OUlca Phone 100— Ros. Phono 107-J

CHIROPRACTORS O ffice: Bruiraw Bundhtf im/omo btai 
' ; ' ' Phone 5 7 9  uahnoint
------ -— —-  .in / vT.n h^thh bond

Miacellaaeou* <i .1 Ylal »iWam

*A M P A  TRANSFER
STORAGE CO. Ht vl bMhodJua

W o Crafar and
W m  dW 1,0Bu " laauta eta

N *  tupoMMc ^  » »

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOM! 

AND CHILDREN

t • tR’il *-ft -4D*t4.iS IMN#*#' *tlF It.iA

fre t* Fair Patterns In 
♦VETER RAM A N D
» , GILBRAF
• - r t f ' * * ?

3 9 c

.t R h — -

BT,-  1 - .N. i.i-.ii. Aim  « r . 
Ri’KulAr ^  

LINGERIE M ATER IAL

: m i . ;

1 9 c

. Ne^.De/iiMw i9 ; . 
' CU RTAIN  M ATERIALS  

A N D  CRETONNES

20% Off
Everything Offered in 

iTni* Sale ia Brand New  
FALL M ERCHANDISE! 
Here ia your chance to 

; »ave many dollar, right 
at the opening of the new 

. aeaaort!

OLICITS YOUR VOTE ANO INFMEEHC
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.LOCALS
Night Owl Club 
Entertained in 
Williams Home

The Night Owl club was entertain- 
ed Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. 

F t  K  ^.i-wnuam . The following club 
iJV V1IIXI-* itMkmhffru and snecial vuests were

— With—

BEBE D w w r

i  /

n ;
• p i W v ^ i i r

k i l l  <>m j i • <,i »i;
l  "Which predominated .In the game ap

pointment*

T O D A Y  A N D  

p  T O M lQ B A Q W  ^

^ o r a n g e

"*fof.[■, .’J *r f ()* j :■ i/<,|

“ R k b fr ig  R o m e o ”  )'

A  breakneck comedy
dtunm l .y./jj , 

lf»M 1.1 i. > 1 f ; . : ,

J. H. Lavender. Mr* Robert OUchrlest, 
and Miss Helen Murphy.

Favors were awarded as follows:
JUgh scores for members. Mrs Mtt- 

I *heM and Mr Murphy: high score for 
geusts. Mrs. Carlock :hlgh cut for 
guests Mr. Carlock. low score for mem
ber*. Mr. Seal.

Refreshments were served In three 
dainty .course*, the menu .emphasising 
the color scheme of red and green

L i j u n ^ z

Harding

tso r.c iu

i m  i-rA- Sw^tARK

members and special guests were 
present: Mr. and Mr*. Prank 8eal. 
Or. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell. Mr. and

Luts. Mr. and Mrs. Rodger 
Eur-

i>hy, Mr and Mrs. C. M. Carlock. Mrs.
5 » 5 £ •fir. and Mr*.4r*.;W. M. 

M. Carlock.

EIJl.

Walter Allen Is 
Heartily Endorsed 

by Home Paper

Preston Briggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Briggs, arrived here yester
day .ftp* Port Sam Houston, where he 
ttyl« been taking military training. He 
Is a student at Texas A. and M.

The Altar Society of Holy Souls 
church'Invites the public to attend a 
benefit lawn festival which they will 
give. Wednesday evening, on the grass 
court opposite the Schneider hotel. 
Funds obtained from the sale of re
freshments will be used In the work of 
the church. Music will be furnished 
throughout the evening by the Oden 
Music company.

In case the weather Is inclement, the 
festival will be held In the show room 
of the McOarrlay Motor company.

p m

Charlie Todd and Jim Baldridge re
turned yesterday from a trip through 
Oklahoma *JV

Walter Allen, attorney of SUnnet- 
and formerly of Perryton and Canadi
an. authorises the News to remind 'the 
voters of his candidacy for district at
torney of the 31st district court.

In announcing his candidacy, th< 
Ochiltree County Herald of Perryton 
where he was reared, had the follow
ing to say:

"Attorney Walter Alien of Stinnett 
formerly of Perryton and Canadian, k 
an announced candidate for the of
fice of district attorney of the 31st dis
trict. Judge W. R. Ewings court.

"Mr. Allen was reared In Ochillre* 
County, having moved from Canadiar 
with his parents to Ochiltree when r 
boy. He is a son of the late Judge 3 
J. Allen and a member of a promlnen' 
pioneer family of Perryton. He is i 
brother and law partner of Jack A1 
Ion the firm maintaining law office* 
at both Peryton and Stinnett.

"He is an ex-service man havin' 
held the rank of Captain during th* 
World War.

"He was educated In taw at the Un 
tversity of Texas, where os a youn* 
man he worked his wav thro-gt 
school. He has practiced law in thi; 
district 14 years, during which he ha- 
hod oases In practically all, If not all 
of the nine counties of the district. H* 
knows the people of the district n r  
their problems.

“Mr. Allen Is In the prime of life an 
Is thoroughly qualified, experienced 
and capable of handling the office an 
prosecuting major crimes with which t 
district attorney has to deal.

"He Is a man of family, rearing h!r 
family In the district. He has pioneer 
ed and helped develop the district ant 
Is a product of the district."

U S W

ft

reek Oil

CHICAGO, July 25.—Of)—Liberal
selling both from .the northwest and 
southwest led to a setback in wheat 
values today after an upturn at the 
start.

Opening unchanged to lc up, wheat 
afterward receded all around to we'l 
below yesterday's finish. Corn, oats 
and provisions dlsplsyed relative 
strength, with com starting 3-8c to 1 
S-4c higher, but subsequently reacting 
somewhat.

Work'on Bradford* the Northeast Quarter ol Section 
land the Southeast Quarter (SB 

Building to Start I faction it. and the West Half

KANSAS CITY, July 25.—<*•>— 
Hogs: 5,000; active; top 11.06 packing 
sows 8.65®#.86.

Cattle: 6.500; calves 1.000; 
steers, good and choice 13.506 
common and medium 8.25® 13.' 
yearlings, good choice 13.754/16*5; 
heifer*, good choice 13.00(716.75: cows 
good choice #.00011.75; common medi
um 70069.00

Sheep 5,000; steady: lambs, good and 
choloe 12.50<i 15.00; medium 12.264i 
13.60; ewes, medium to choice 4 25® 
6.75.

KANSAS CITY. July 25.—</P>-
Wheat: No. 2 hard. 1.14 1-401.42: No 
2 red. 1.38; No. 3, 1.304/1.34; July 1.12 
1-2; Sept. 1.14 1-2; Dec- 1 18'1-2.

Brick work he- tlartad on the new C. 
W. Bradford building on North Cuylev 
street across from the Panhandle 
Lumber company. When completed th» 
building will be one story brick. 62 1-3 
feet wide and 100 feet long.

It will be for rent when completed.. 
Adjoining this building on the south 

NeU McCullough and J. E. Murfec will 
authorize work lmemdtately on a build
ing 62 1-2 feet wide and 135 feet long 
to be Occupied by the O C. Malone 
Furniture company. The building wir 
also be ofJSnck. one story high with a 
large at the rear

cf the Southwest Cuarter <8W

>Vfl21-2" 1x6x42" IBW Anchor Clomp;*" 
-2" Casing Shoe '5010. Texas Pat/ 
Casing Shoe); 1 No. 4 Never-*' 

Pipe Ortp; 2 Joints of 181-2” 5IK

on uw ix w  
4) of, 1 12 1
<W|2i« JWB

Sale lssuei 
31st DlstrlC 
on the 13th 
by the Clerk 

of Prick Held, 
versus 8t. Clair 
. No. 1736. and tr 

directed and dellveied.
to sell, within the hours 

by taw for Sheriff's Soles on 
the |$8l8T TUESDAY in August A. D 
1928, It being the 7th day of said 
month, before the Court House door ol 
said Oray County, In the City of 
Pampa, Texas, the following described 
property, to-wit:

The oil and gas leasehold estate, and 
•11 rights thereunder, covering all of

Section 12. ol In Block 26 H&GN RyAlb. 8 fhd 3-4” Taper Cosing 40' 8";
Survey. Oray County. Texas; and. the," Levied on this 13th day of July,/" 
oil and gas wells thereon, and all *ya8, os the property of th# St. Clair *
•quipment. materials and supplies Petroleum Company, to satisfy'* Judg-r 
used in connection with the Improve- Vent amounting to #1*42.77, in favor* 
ment. completing operation and matn-fpi Frick-Reid Supply Company,
tenance of the oil and gas leaseholdfooet of
estate, and 208’ 7” of 151-2” 70 lb.1'  GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, This 
83-4" W S Casing. 10 joints net; 1 Aath day at July, A, D, 1#28.
15 1-2” 70 lb. 8th BIW TP Casing g  fl ‘ ” T °  '*'
Shoe; 30 Joints Of 12 1—2” F  lh a QK*ae ci—„ „ c«m tu *—1 - ■ • ■ ■ /
Thread 3-4” Taper Casing 594'

Sheriff Oray County. Texas.
UH-UT-lSSk

Better Safe
A - A

Than Sorry

GKB j
’ H OM E OFFICE: P A M P A , T E X A S

100,000; Fully Paid and Non-Assessable

TATv T r0HTW0
c^R U TH  DEWEY GROVES ©nA9! ^

THIS HAS HAFPRNRD
BKH'I'IE LOU WARD mmrrUm 

ROD BRVRR, who had prtvloudlj 
iNfa fagaird to LILA MARSH. 
They apead aa I drill hoary moon 
nad thr oaly shadow aa the 
bride‘a happlnrnn la l.lla'a prralat- 
«<•! la br«adeaatlaB «• Ihclr 
fr|«*ada that aha waa Hod's Aral 
Ih c *

A aplradld poaltloa la New 
York la affared Mad by TOM 
PRAlim aad he aaeepla. Anxloua 
ta make a good Impreaalon. they 
fo  to aa rmpraalvr hotel until 
they can dad aa apartment. Thla asafcaa ta aatas«»aiae MOLLS 
PHASER, who argea Bertie Laa 
ta hay mare than aha eaa iffard. 
Had vrlaa money tram Tam at
_ fe e l la p  a a d e r  ob llga>
tla a  tp them , reek leaa ly  In e ltea

. Offers You a Golden 
X i Opportunity
..... -  . .. rno,vfUrannnT Stock of this company has been placed on

| cv t^  ma^k^t at par. Many people have regretted that they did 
not hold stock in the companies operating in the rich Lefors 
te r r ify .  Here is your last chance to buy stock in a home 

company operating within a mile of the Texas 
-wmtaras No. 2, South of Lefors. 160 acres of land right in the 
TiedW W  ttrCT ffch oil territory— the first well is drilling at 800 
feet and will be completd within about thirty days.

V  J>»*l»|r litrf.fr u ,U ). ||,

Wf'oWee if you want to get in on the ground floor.  ̂ This 
stock will be taken off of the market as soon as the quota is sold. 
.MiUiqp&Qf $qllar»are to be‘made before the acreage around 
T ife m ’lS’ trifled (out. Thousands have already been made 
frqmwtbekflWlls th|t have been completed.

-LODVA V / o

»ro»*d <• a Blab' elab. Birll. 
t*n ..old. him f.r <h. iU t m -  

dad ft*; *u rr*l. lAmt**r, 
•hla IrraM* U f * r .*M »  la ih.
,4*4 «*  movla. lala th.lr a*** 
■ dartairal.

Ella aarprlar. them by marry- 
lag a rich UK. HINKI wham aha 
had met al Ihclr alght rlah parly, 
•he ache Oenir l.aa la faeglve her 
peal aahladaeaaee aad he frleada, 
*»llh ee marh alaccrlly that ehe 
eaaaat ha dcaled. Bel hecplep ap 
appearaaeee alih people mho hare 
a. marh meaey le epead aa the 
Fraaera aad lha l.ereea le a m  
acre elrala ee Hod aad B*

aad heramra dlae_____
aad 1*1 la grarpo hrr d a o r a  la

r i le  
■aeaaraged

a*rr eympatby.
MOW CO OM W IT H  T U E  IT O R *

CHAPTER XX
44/pHERB couldn’t b« day place

j^ill out the cduboh below and mail to Chas. C. Cook, Secre-
fnpkey Creek Oil Co., Sharp-Reynolds Build- 
vestment now might mean thousands to you

LefoT

-  .V • - l
linjgf is one mile «outh of Red River; south of

T*.n/.Oi/ v,r.|r. 
73 tq yj'r, Hf ^

- t vu 'i

“ “ '-MAIL THIS
—  M !*H —  ‘ fp* w  W

COUPON NOW!
a ..

,3f t ^ f t ® ¥ r€REEK O IL

BEX XODV^P- »
v jC M N gk  Stock $100,6ao .,

Check below the amount of stock 
want an*l enclose your jcheck:

you

Par Value $10 P*>r Share
•' ., '• Jj * Jr j ,

O F F IC E R #  . .

, C 7 a  Treaw.. V lF f PreR deirl and

100 Skarea. 
50 Shares 
13 Share.
5 Share*

$1,000.00
_ 500.00
_ 100.00

50.00

General Manager.

If you want further information see or 
write one of the officers. Send i ll letters 
to Chas. C. Cook, Secretai/-Treasurer. 
Pampa, Texas.

tor my thoughts In your 
bud.” Rod replied quizzically and 
hardly with a emlle. Tb# smiling 
cam* readily enough, though, to 
Llta’a carmlned lips. She caught 
the bint that sounded In bis words 
and voice—the hint that she tacked 
the power of understanding. The 
smile crept up to ber eye*, an in
scrutable smile.

“You don't want a drink, do 
you?” she asked. In a negatlre-lu- 
vlttng tone.

Rod ebook ble bead.
"Come in here, then,” she said, 

and turned toward the drawing 
room door, ber band still on hi* 
arm. 8he had left the door open, 
but now shd closed It behind them.

There was a friendly fire and an 
Incredibly comfortable loohlns aofa 
before It. Lila led Rod over to It 
aad pushed him down upon the 
cream and gold utln cushion*.

"Here.” She offered cigareta in 
on ivory box.

A golden tamp revealed that 
Rod's band snook slightly when be 
held a lighted taper to the to
bacco.

"Losing sleep.” Lila commented 
aloud.

"Up too much,” Rod acknow). 
edged.

“Do you really think that wealth 
makes a person free of all worry?” 
(he aeked suddenly.

Rad urned hi* bud to look at 
ber bad spoken with a touch
of depr eulon In ber voice.

"Even a golden crown must carry 
a few thorns,' she went on u  he 
did not speak. ”tt 1s not Impos 
•Ibis for me to understand your 
troubles. Rod. Ii they are concerned 
with money. My memory ta not— 
short.” she added with a significant 
pause. "Perhaps there are many 
Pieces ta my mind that once were 
Oiled with the same thoughts that 
you were glooming over out there 
la the ball."

“Well, you found a way out of 
your troubles." Rod said banter 
Insly; “assuming that they were 
tbo same os mine.”

“You mean my marriage* Lila 
returned quietly. "And you're right. 
Rod. Abracadabra couldn't have 
dene more for me.”

"Who’s he?" They both laughed 
"But If you really don't know,”

And It can help you. t
*Ts that so? 1 suppose you cap 

tured It in a dictionary or a cross 
word punle and dragged It to the 
altar with you to do Jta slug. But

He hadn’t meant to tell bis troubles 
to Lila or anyone else. How tbo 
devil had It come about? # 

Lila's eyes were filled with satis 
faction. “But I've told you that I 
haven't forgotten what tight holes 
1 used to be In half the time over 
money,” she said, a bit Impatiently. 
‘1 know you must be having a bad 
time. Rod. And It’s so utterly un
necessary. too, because Cyru* will 
give you a good Job any tim* you 
want it.”

Disp

R o d  
« ___

fqpwned. Bertie Lou hod 
spoken of the same thing not 

long ago as a future possibility. 
He’d flatly told her that was one 
thing hb wasn't going to do. And 
rlthout the necessity of plain 

spoken words both had understood 
that he maant be would not accept 
a  position from the husband of a 
girl who had thrown him over.

"Let's get back to the show.” ha 
said, putting the glaaa down oa a 
smoking stand. Llta pressed a 
hand on his chest to keep him from 
rising.

"You see." she Jibed at him, 
"Bertie Lou ta a bettor friend. I ’m 
sorry, because I thought you

3
7 1

to happy with her that you couldn’t 
■lost n

"D id  Btrlie Lou ever tell you ho* / had to get down on my knee*
and beg her It accept me a* a friend >”  * he asked quietly.

you see I’m already wed. Old Ab 
couldn’t do a thing for me.” 

s e e
T I LA did not answer him at once.

Bertie Lou and another girl 
were opening the door. Llta saw 
them ta the mirror over the man 
telplece.

"Men can make money," she said, 
motioning over her shoulder tor the 
new arrivals to Join them on the 
sofa.

The other girl tamed back to the 
library but Bertie Lou remained. 
The opportunity for prolonged 
conversation among them bad al
ready passed, however, for guests 
were nqw arriving rapidly and Llta 
bad to glvo up her place beside 
Rod.

Later In the evening eho found 
another chance for a talk with him. 
A well-known Broadway entertalnar 
waa giving Imitations of famous 
■tars and everyone woe crowded 
Into the drawing room. Llta and 
Rod stood near the door.

Presently, under cover of the stir 
at the end of a particularly clever 
and mirth-provoking sketch, she 
drew him into the hall. ”1 must 
give an order to Wilkins,” she .said. 
“Coma with me, will yon?”

Rod was In no mood for comedy. 
He did not mind leaving the draw- 
lag room. Llta led him Into the 
library. “Walt here a minute.” she 
told him. “I’d better go out to the 
pantry. Look around. You may

Rod went over to a chair by a 
window that someone bad opened.

now wouia -you use some

milk?” she asked him. ”It would 
sooth you.” She held out a small 
tray with a targe glass on It. Rod 
wared It away.

"Take it.” Llta urged. “1 heated 
It a little. It will take the edge off
your nerves.”

Rod was at the point where re
sistance woe a bore. He took the 
milk. Llta drew heavy curtains 
over the window before she come 
to alt on the arm of his chair 
while he drank slowly from the tall 
glass.

“Did Bertie Lou ever tell you 
bow t had to get down on my knees 
and beg her to accept me os a 
friend r ’ she asked quietly, ftod 
glanced up at her. Her expression 
was serious.

"You know Bertie Lou better 
than that.” be said.

“It’s true that I bod to beg ber. 
Hod. But Bertie Lou ta a peach. 
She’s never rubbed It In. I only 
wish I. were os sure of your friend 
ship as 1 am of hero.”

Rod was a trifla uncomfortable 
In bit mind. “What’ve I done?” he 
Inquired.

Llta laughed. “Not a thing to 
hurt old dear, but ft’s what you 
might do that worries me. You ee* 
I want you to trust me and I'm 
afraid you don’t  You don’t be
lieve that I'm capable of appreci
ating your troubles.”

"Why should you understand my

now."
Rod realized as soon as the words 

were said that be bad admitted the

)oked over earlier In the evening.

hold the past against me.”
"I don’t "  Rod said shortly. “No 

offense, Llta. since you’re so happy 
with Cy. but I ow# you a lot for 
giving mo tbo gate.”

■  A flicker, too brief to betray It* 
meaning, came to Lila's eyes and 
was gone. "Then why, If I’m mean
ingless to you. should you refuse a 
position from Cy?" oh* asked.

Rod squirmed. 8h* saw that and 
laughed at film. "Don’t bo foolish. 
Rod. You have a right to be bdppy. 
Heaven know* you aad Bertie Lou 
nr* like two cuckoo doves. But 
you can’t enjoy life without any 
money, not ber* in Now York and 
with the friends you’ve got."

Rod groaned. " I ’m always tailing 
Bortlo Lou wa don’t belong with 
you and Cy and the rest of ’em ” 

"And Bertie Lou boa too much 
sense to listen to you. No. Rod. 
you'r* double crossing yourself 
somewhere. I could understand 
how you’d feel about It If you war* 
•till In love with m i But you say 
you’re not And you know that 
th* lack of money Is turning you 
Into a Joyless old foggy and yot you 
won’t accept your chades to give 
Bortlo Lou tho things all womon 
wadt

"It’s a shame th* way th* poor 
kid staves in that apartment Just 
for your pride I* you lovo her no 
much I should think you’d ho glad 
to sacrifice a little of It—though 1 
cant see how you’d have to do that 
Just by taking a position with Cy— 
to make ’ - really happy.”

An In of guests Interrupted 
their cot. .at(on. Llta left Rod. 
to take up her dutleo aa boat sea. 
Bertie lxtu came la and Jolped ber 
husband wjiere ho otood by th* 
chair.

'What's this?” oh* said, taking 
up the half empty gloss of milk.

Nerva tonic," Rod told her. “Bay, 
how about going home? I’m dead
for i In p ."

All right, I’m tired too.” Bortlo 
Lou agreed.

■  Rod told her nothing that night 
of Lila’s talk with him. He waa 
swayed by H, tempted. After all. 
If ho earned the salary . . .  bo was 
a whls at figure* . . . what had hla 
old puppy love for Llta to do srtth 
It? Bortlo Lou was th* on* partes 
to bo considered now. Aad Llta was 
a brick U  wont to help him. What

around. A regular fellow.
She’d have boon still more of a 

surprise If be could hSVO i

<>

<*> i


